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SO DAMAGES

D M Crowley vs Ha-

waiian Gazette Co

YEKDICT IN FAYOR 01
DEFENDANT

The case of D M Crowley vs the
Hawaiian Gazette Company came up
before Judge McCully Wednesday
morning The case is one in which
D M Crowley snes for 20000 dam
ages for an alleged defamation of
character Some time was taken np
in empaneling a jury six jurors be-

ing
¬

challenged by the plaintiff The
following named jurors were finally

4 selected L Adler TV Templeion
Peter HigbW C King J Sorenson
W E Sims C Bosse C W ZeiglerJ
J Fageroos John Angus F S
Lyman Jr W F Keynoldsl

Mr J M Davidson counsel for
the plaintiff opened the case by
reading ihe declaration including
the article in question from the
artiole referred to which sppesred
in the Feb oth 1S90 issue 01 tne
P C AYEansxE the following par
agraphs are quoted

1 Mr Oowiey was eagaced in the
HDbotstenac boaadss in ihis city a lew
vears since in partnership with Mr
feastie

The firm became involved and made
an assignment for the benefit of its cred
itacs Adav or tm before theassizu- -

nam Mr Crowley aad his partner
sewed up a lot of valuable furniture cov--

eaos buses etc in bagraac and it
was hidden in an upstairs bac roazn
moer Crowleys bad A list of tbe Srru
jKOanv was ibec delivered to tne as- -
sfencg omitting tbe secreted goods

K E J J -

-

partner and a falling oat and tbe nart
ser cave iaieritioa which led to tbe
discovery of tbe goods

Jtr Crowley then scanned it was
firm propertv bet claimed that be had

forsotten all stoat it
2 After this little episode MrCrow

ter took to stBrapins ibe country in the
interest of lempersaoe refona under the
auspices of tbe V C T T

This palled upon his tastes alter s
while aad be proceeded 10 orjanire a
uoop of native hula cirls at Kobsla He
thodsht that tbe show woold take
batter if the cirls were dressed in silk
tichts aad opera bewts He accordinirlv
ordered thesa throcsb a Honolulu raerH
chant bet as bis credit was not sufficient
to get them be induced a Kohala friend
to guarantee parment

ileanwhue Hswaiian opera did
not par tbe dividends expected of it
The tiibts came Jlr Crowlev left hl
friendin tbe lurch and the friend had to
pay for them That friend has very

sober recollection of the event
S Since the commencement of the

present election campaign Mr CrowlevJ
beinj a prominent leader of the JleH
cbanics Union went to a member of
the Reform Partv and stated that it
week be easy to break up tbe Union
aad that be would undertake to do it for
103 Upon his offer bains declined

be oeered to accept s less sum This
also was declined and our sober recol
lection of the situation is that ilr
Crowlev has since been working wher
ever the bferest boodle was in acntJ
There are samples of Mr Crowley

We leave it to tbe pcbEc to jede
between Mr Crowlevs sober recoUec- -

tionaadtbe Adtxetisees amdaTits
Mr FM Hatch replying stated

the defendants answer denying any
malicious intention on the defen i

dsnfs part and that tbe defense
would rely on proving the truth of
the alleged libels and that the print- -

ingof tne article was justified by
public reasons

P Mclnerny testified that he hadi
read the newspaper article Adtes J

tisxs is well know characterized
dnring late Legislature as thej

Thunderer
H M Whitney Manager of the Ha- -

waiian Gasetie Co testified thatj
the copy of the P C AnvEsxrsxs ofi
February 5 1S93 was of regular
issue of the Dattt Adteetises the
circulstion of the Adves
eleven or twelve cucarea insinivi
local circulation few copies goind
abroad among the latter is one
copy sent to His Majesty the Sing
of Hawaii during his absence from
the Islands

Plaintiff rests
Aitornev Hatch then moved for

a non suit the groends thit there
is ao allegation in the compl
that this article is of and concerningBCrow ey
the TjiJ5inTfr 2vo fact in the article

there was ao

tsi

on

was of or concerning the plaintiff
not an in it from beginning

instances from the Uoun
TirxKi wnicn rsasAa feis
Mr Crowley has tit to
go on the witness stand- -

rt

ssjyr
not

psper

rootion TriiiiTerr teehidcsl DCEntsd

who is plaintiff half adoEtnormorft
innnendos conH not make the stateBcrally to
ments cennitely libelons theBcertain
arccle was nesded iL Crowleyr
was not nasaenrr io reDeat th
name in fall or the initials in th
GecisriiiocL aaesxrv

edin Ast

proof

and alleged to
in reference to D Growley showj
ed that st meant u n Crowiey

MrHxich opened to the isrr
Eninsr tie juopesed course
fendsst 4o prore the slkssiosE
ssearcseie sie m eray 1

aed is 2km pwk isiectaat
tisA by

J
at

Go was assignee in the matter
asked the assignors for list of liabili
ties ana assets were banded over
he went into the building took an
inventory of what there was and
asked if that was entire stock wasj
told it was the stuff was in building
on King street The stock was not
snmcient to pav creditors tn full
none were paid in full Stock was
luuiuaieu auction lorxeu duiiuuu paia
benefit creditors recollect find
injr some goods after that
building above in back room under

I

I
coni 1

i a 3 n x aaj Tii tt aana soia m x mm Cu to
of

in the
a

deceived Jxaiaiaina
these goods and notBUnion would That theydi
given first informant asked
he should not be disclosed

saw
a

a bed ana
all ioin if

at

goods found consisted five or sixBparty to prevent joining That
packages of various kinds up wnembers of Lmon not
holstery ware they looked as it
ready to be taken away they were
of considerable value coodsBIead by a few men who had brains
in the place Witness could tellBand could whom he one
who occupied rooms was noWthat he could prevent them joinin

but thought Crowley wentafoot it would take JHe
up with day
receive any satisfactory
explanation from him as

in

M

Could not
answer orBsome time he

goods came be there or if they
were lor tne purpose of defraudintr
creditors Charged ilr Growley
with having something to do with
it no satisfactory answer Bwill lots of workbntif you

1 - i - 1
They possession of too much l
sold with of the goods Hastieatvou I not accept

w naai - m - - v - -- - V

made no objection to of tnesemi tola jli jjamon
roods Thought relation between1
Hastie and Crowley was friendly

Cross examined Was one the
creditors of the firm of

Hastie and Crowlev received an
inventory goods thought byplwas going to accept hisproposin
urowiey of assign no ne naa anvi
nient The man who infornia
tion of concealed goods is dead
might have to Crowlev I al
ways thought yon on honest man
cannot recall if had a warrant to
search house Was Turner the
jeweler who told me about secreting
goods had no recollection of return- -

icg part of goods to Crowley
necessary furniture for lamily a lis
of goods was given before thos
found Crowley gave list There
was no meeting of creditors was
appointed assignee by some of the
largest creditors Crowlev tried to
throw blame on Hastie and Hastie
on him Considered Crowley manH
aging partner found out afterwards
that Hastie had generally a bad
character Witness did not wish to
injure any man Mr Burgess
him some information could not re
call owner of room

At 12 oclock Court adjourned till
130 it In the afternoon proceed- -

were delaved on account of oneB
of the jurors being late ihe Court
imposed a of 50

T -
Mr Atberton recalled to witness

Saw the goods under the
bed no how long they were
rthere had no whatever
the Hawaiiax Gazette goods foundB
after the

Mrs J M Whitney testified that
is of the W C T C

he Crowlev wrote articles for
paper recognized letters from plain
Tiff letters showing the author
was at one time of a decided religi
ous of mind Witness not being
rrreasnrer of the society not
state if anv returns were received bv
society from plaintiff had im- -

pression that an amount of mone
was received from Crowley

Mr Wrav Taylor testified io his
ability to recognize Crowlevs writ

and having occasions
of seeing specimens letter read
from D M Crowley

Cross examined bv opposing conn
Hastie Hastie

kluty as a news
Tucker

Recollected
were in business testified as to dis- -

of
Hastie the same was

KohalaBo
tnew WJ Brodie pair
xadies theatrical tights got from

Cross Occuh
ma

nKohRlR
present occupation lor tne s
months sawMr Kohala

Mr Chamberlain Saw letters
ready introduced as

ILohala
tfrom Walker letters prestmv

Brodies did not
examine books brought

bring kept
books

Evidence Thurston
Known Crowlev s- -

xsrney i

lantern by Mrs

the articJemrie
gesiion sewed up some arttcli

them back room
end In the MrBstairs intending use them aft

vjowiey oetng useo ijounsei Gtecnprarcs tne last eiecsion csmc

seen even tahlic spesker for the XsJio
Reform psrtv He ediied

Mr ssyiEg parfioii Bushs
MnWggl far nfTf s one

ocssplsints in csnnscnon with xsgz
ether tere box onsBtrssioii of Totas --were

of
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in
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t s cjmiAirLa
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be
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of for Nobles I told him
opposed both Ho with
said knew svstems mAnstra- -

nan colonies x asked bun jnvoi
systems there saic

would writo article but would
take time and ho was poor man
told him pay him what
ever it was wortu rie
piled statistics and it was nnblish- -

iu Aiier wnunsr camel
nd me aram said that there

was strong probability that the
omnni Mechanics1

that were

reporter

thatafthey could defeat lieform partvj
important for Eeform

were
calibre that few had

or coma raiK tnat tuev
best

not talk was
the

positive work
him that

more

said

idea

told how

around the bush in this strain
until made evident

how theaa that fishing for
offer I said well what

want Mr Crowlev He
could for 1000 I said that
is a pretty stiff figure He said

trot take thin
aaafj

taken andMiuai is will leave it tol
did his proposition
o and U bmith

not

largest

I

as

stand

interest

assignment

signature

Brodie

received

hisB611

claimed

3
defease

heavy

finally

what Crowley on
day There was thought

accepting it Afterward I
in yard as I going tc

Board Health office asked

aay alter date anon saia it

Mr

ings

nne

she

read

could

some

ing

last

time

ihe

that

was

but

he was

you
doit

but
were

rest
sale

gave

had the

was
He

tnat

his

propositions make had
the Uampaign Uom

mittee After this
more about ihe

Cross Crowlev not
come see about repairing the

v

Uueen s furniture did not make
any proposition to him break
Lmon or prevent Lmon irom 30m
mgHui Ivalaiama baid nothm
which lead to infer that If
bad intended to do the
kind I should not have gone to
Crowley from his the
community the i

have been useless I knew
stanamg in the Lmon He had a
great deal to sav but little influence
He was cried down in some or thei
meetings not listen to him
several members told Crowle
did them more harm than
they wished he was out it

rrArwl anflnwxru uiAvaa

Pktdat Jan 30
uourt openea at ju 31 ana pro- -

iceeded with the case of X UrowH
Qev vs ihe Gazette CoJ
Defendant

Plaintiff
rebuttal

E P Ward resides
knew Mr knew partnerH

i - jt - -
pbip Jrowiey Jc Hastie UrowJeys
Teputauon good heard rumor
01 urowlevs theatrical enterpi

sue s reputation was not a ve
good one ran away and hid
in hau witness came rrom iev
Zealand cant bavinf
seen Hastie there could not
anytning specinc nasne i

reputation not one
examined Had acouaintH

with not thir
Hastie were partners

Mr laved twelve
years in Honolulu knew Urowievl
and Hastie some time busin

Bness was upholstery had room
the inrniture in buildrns

sel Saw Crowleys writing throughly Crowley as
witness he could leave a parcel

Mr clerk Castle CookeBhis room could not
when Crowley HstieB- - slept iQ b5 room saw parcels 1

seized

Mr Atherton asked if
position property Crowley Blhad any parcels in my room to

thai had asked
I Ieslie resided at leave parcel was not responsibleBhere

exhibited of

examination

Crowley
al

evidencebroughi
anthonty

abiyfrom

directions
no set of

Is-- A

me at

to complaint to

theZng- -

Davidson
hiEdTiissd io iri

to

D

to

to

Hxczssccs
eaiseof

oItSyof

3

bo
to

statement of be
he it

uy
ue

information

President

theBThat it
of

of

we

of

it

of

in

me
is

tiroposed
no of

Crowley
of if

of

to he
see

saidnothin

to me

anything of

standing
in

hi

me

of

iu
M

Hawaiian

introdnces

in Honolulu
of

of

remember of

general
no

Crowley
Crowley

if
remember

no

at

no
to

bjyroom me
of

of

me

he

for room lived in Honolulu
AiA Tint YiaaT cntitTicr n

Crowley offering to sell out the Me
nstjon t Kohals first went toBcnsnics umon not near anon- - 3 7 m - - aaa -

twelve vesrs aet foUowedaW rowlers hula anair did not hi- - - - 1 -3 BB r

found
effects

books
were books

since

that

iwss

would

mesa

same

better

did

would

Lnion
would

would

good
Cross

tance did

their

a3Tlr

1 Crowley being temperance I
fairer

Cross eTBraired Did not know if
TTp5tie brought parcel cr not di

Mnot see any parcaL
J A Mehrtens Idved in

loin knew Crowley he was engagi
n npholstery on Eing street recol

lected having some dealings wi
him was policeman nrm closed a
y p v did not whether

trouble Atherton I was si ms ss ihe- -
eLt saw Hastie

recollect
Mr Hastie in a sniWg urowley Atnerton was noi

Atherton as ssstrnee olB1516 o snow at tnat uci
A Co to TipjTer a mpicWirnere Urowley iired lonnd out b

told Lrowieys sxig- -

innuendo
they

nd seereied a n
onlv

xn

and

repEsd thslMlish of
sappocted

eo Gcsisy
me sereis

lntsics- -

to
the

Coozt that the
isnicsr Cnios

rrnlqrs
aesd

ttsisort
s were bai

voters
agreed

a

arnue

said

inecuave

matter
examined

to

in
and

rests
evidence

Crowley

no

against
a

and
Cavanaugii

a
building

date

Atherton Hastie
F

quit

a

Horn

recollect

with
at

did

II - imttt anaer ifepurr jusrsnais o

the

fiers to iinnt np Crowley mnst hsTe
paoers to search went in fc

look for goods Crowley
g on chairs Crowley claim

or prirate parties Growley Ha
ijrowieys wite Mr xncser ae--

ipaniedhim no obstructions i
way of search did not think

ed anything awar did not
ect going np with track or send
traci for any goods ks
tgof sale of Growley Co

Cross PTFmiEed Becollectiocs
iscct had no occasion to rem

eTents concerning tne sseis
L

3r Morgan

not

Mr

was called no

Mr Crowley plaintiir in smt
ired nine or ten yews in Honolulu

from San frsnesco oca
10a now and in S cpboldtay
pertner in i for a short Umea

into ensmess is Sosoiaia
place on Eing street iiree

Uaetle Coots
alone si SxsL asr

io sun knows as Growley k Coli
Useae s scrser

ipsxsQstfce iaSi
3BToiredsoBa

i ritk h
--WOfi

a iinJij

loney not givisc account for it six
iot eight months of partnership be B
tore assignment was niaao lea me
to charge him with dishonesty Has
tie was anxious to live cheaply al
lowed him to occupy part of mv
house Hastie came homo late
charged him with not treating his
Hasties family right resolved W
issoivo partnership to got rid 01

him a man working for us offered
Tk X 1 1 T 1 x T TTju 10 uuy mm out loos nasue in
a partner upon promisesgot some

money not all most of property
was mine assignment was made
purely voluntary no judgment no
uit pending no threats made
gainst Crowley Co Atherton was

osen by creditors meeting at my
ffico creditors called by md

ugh letters sent to creditors
meeting about ISth of July18S4

s were sold about two weeks afn
er jjx iUis conducting sale re- -

llect meeting MrAtherton at office
Iter his being appointed assignee
ter oeea ot assignment was exe- -

uted I found Atherton at door he
told me Crowley I thought you ad
honest man last night some one en
erea store ana removea goods am
Ding to have you sworn before
eputy Marshal asked for his in

formant he wouldnot give it police
man came told Air Atherton he had
made foul charges against me he

d not reply Cavanaugh had room
over end of store had no proprie
ory right of rooms upstairs steps
utside of building no connection

inside did not know of any goods
upstairs prior to assignment Athern
ton told me of goods found upstairs
gave Atherton an itemized statement
of all goods every dollars worth
did not see goods upstairs only

new wnat Atnerton said some one
ntered store Sunday night and re

moved goods did not miss anything
when made list made list previous
to meeting creditors believed goods
were sold when assignment made
out at Athertons request not neces
sary for legal proceedings in regard
to the assignment told Atherton
that his charge against me were un- -

ust
Nothing taken from my house by

me or xucker wanted to take bed
lounge Mr and Mrs Hastie slept on
was outrageous to take bed slept on
A search was made of house by
lucker and Mehrtens knew nothing
of goods upstairs Hastie told 3

nothing of goods knew nothing of
went arouna among customers

ghting the rumorsobtaining a little
job work occasionally to keep me

ent to Kohala in JS6 still followed
my business opened up a place for
a hotel was well acquainted
and had correspondence with

Whitney letters answered
was working at my trade
in Hau remained there several
months did not preserve letters

im Mrs Whitney Knew MrJ
rodie Brodie was district auction- -

commission agent and chaper
bned alrtheatrical companies visiting

ac district xua live atxianainaj
old explain Brodies reference to
eatncals as complying with

Brodies request to direct to him
any company that came along one
company came to Wailuku while
there Whitney printed bills for

mpany made reference to me U
aturallv helped them to find a place

0 sleep as to term of high kickersi
was one or Hrodies own letters 01

e in response io Brodies Brodie
for every troupe that went to

ohala Did not organize a com- -
y of hula girls never saw a com

any of hula girls never owned any
- -

ghts Communications with JJrodie
were simply done as acts of friend- -

hm Jjeetnrwl nil temneranca manv
before coming Islands

poke to ladies on temperance lect fl
red on travels occasionally to passB
way an idle hour was not a lecturer

Gave a lecture with Mr DickeyS
fr lJwntnvlrt TliiTrtw rntj ncMiiwMBap -

relanded tnemADl SLUO JriaX6
in 01 temperance

ked nor any money from
m aid society Unly lecture aeliTJ
red where proceeds were given to
ie VYUT U Too no part ib
slitics as politician

jnged to Mechanics Union knew
tThurston Had communication with

lurston in October in reference to
iture the Bungalow saw
ister of Interior in reference to

same matter commumcanoo
Thurston in regard to writ

ig articles conversation merged
politics Thurston took me to
showed a section as only land
be applied io question Up to

lat time took no active part is
lies Union A platform was
discussed consisted of twoB

3lacks one was to elect both seen
ions of Legislature by oopular vote

urston requestea me to write
es after article appeared went

Thurston to see in regard to try
have a friend removed from

a was sole object of second visit
urston approved of my article
paper asked what I wanted I re- -

10 tare anytning amcieiooa
Ivery short time but he insisted

take five So gold pieces
ten Thurston seked what I would

to as political agent I lot
ly replied EiWJJ ub tnongi

large bat the matter
O Smith did cot see W

wse in Brket as politics
wasted to follow my bom

made statements that 1 w
ao the Mechasics union it

- - m w
J I woald have erpectea Mr- r-- -

arstofi to sfeow me tse door
no sack ctetemetit Tfa
ms yfesk I Trosid take to

the Safer Party I
At tse oase ot tfce

natifes had formed a
was spokes of asjanusg

aad

Usios- - waa
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A POSITIVE CURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
yjROM

RIMPLES to SCROFULA
HUitOU3 HomllUttag Erap
asd Burnlne Skin Torture

Loathrome Sore and every tpeciet ot ItcMsff
Ecalf rimply Inherited Scrofulous and Syphi-
litic

¬

DUeuei ot the Blood Skin and Scalp vrltk
Lou ot Hair from infancy to old are are cured by
ucTxcnu KzsoLTTXT tne new liiooa i unnef
Internally and Crncou and Ccticciu Soat tbe
Creat btm Uurti ana lieauuttcn extemauy

Itcnlnr and unrnlntr
Bakers Barber Grocer Itch
Itching Pile and Delicate Irritation peculiar
to Dota rexes tnttanuy reuevea oy a rarm nam
trith Ccticciu Soap and a lngle application of
Ccticciu the great Skin Cure ThU repeated
dailr irith throe dotes of Ccnctnti Kesottest
will apeedlly cure Itching Diseases ot the Skin and
EMip wnea an otner means acsoiuteiy lau

A Topulnr Work on tho Skin
with Ensraved PJates Is wrapped about the He
solvxst Alo one hindrrd Testimonials sol1
emnlyaworn to before the British Consul which
repeat this story r I have been a terrible safferer
ror years irom Ulseases ot tno atia and Wood
hare been oblicvd to shun public place by reason
of my dbtigurins humors have had the best phy

ieian have spent hundreds ot dollars and got
co reuei unui i useu tne lxticc ka kemediesi
which hare cured me and left my skin and blood
as pure as a childs Send for our slxtr four page
book Kow to Cure Skin Diseases Addrcsa

Hawuiux Cossigxees
Benson Smith t Co Honolulu
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RESOLVEXT the sew Blood
fier Diuretic aad Aperient deaatee tbe

and Penpiration of all ImpurHiee Poboaoaa
tiemenu ana tnut iae aKcure apeedlly permanently and ecoaoealaaiiy

Catleax tho Grxjlt Ssnf Cubs ifedldaa
Jelly external uc instantly
Innamaatlon the and Seal

Itching aai
and Dandruff destroy and

seal sore ana
tho and bcautlflc the

Cutlcnra exquisite Beaaacr
and Toilet Requisite prepared Ccnccxaviil awi t3Wt
UllUpeDSaU4U UUUU1 CMU V13CC 0Vj
mors Blemishes Prickly Rashes Sea

and Rough Chapped Greasy

Cutlcnra aro the real Blood
Purifiers and Bcautlfler free mercury
krsenlc lead xinc any mineral
table poison wnauoever aosoiuiciy

by tho Chemists the

Tnr KnTn br nil trbnliulf
druetriau and ucalcra medicine tho
world Ccticciu tcr box buses

Ccticciu J5 cent Ccnccax
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